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Seventh Annual Dixie Meet Convenes 
Thursday; 30 Colleges Expected; 
Radio Announcing Ad~ Competition 
AU la rddr for the MV1!nlh 
Marsha Is Chos annual Dixie Forenllie 14Uma-
ment eon'Nlllq on the camp. TO Help In TO us Tllunday, when an lnftua 
.. ...- .... -· ......... or colleae atndenta will ptb-
Heb Unruy IOdaty IO ua11:1 lbe er for a round of 1peeeh ac-
p...Sdal of the aodety dudni tivitiea. A new era in foren-
thll Dixie to1H1111m .. 1. Tllme •led· 1ica la expected. thinks Dr. 
~,0•t:n::,:~~9:'~~!= Warren G. Keith In view of 
Nu;ian1 HalL Wlnlbrop1 and the fut that the llnt natlon-
PHIIM Laye. Cuny, At • HCHI al dfreet elaab w11) be & fe&• 
:;:!'1~~c_:;r.;.u~ -=~ tura of the tournament. 
!Uy. 
------~ - . 
PAGE L----------------------:rH E Jo H N 5 o NIA N..--------------PRIDAY, DECEMBER I, 1939 
Frederick Koch Freshman fCheck-un' Unearths Ballad. Program T ~ Family "Closets" Opened by English r B G L E I h Class Reveal Love, Glamor, and Blood 
T. R d "C I" Q lnt.e relation o~ Ruks e wen ~o ng ,s o ea aro ueer rp 'J Classes Tonight dr!~~1~,~=t~~.:,17d= :1k =h: b~ 1:t:::8c!n: 
Dr. F,..rtdt H. Koda wW nad Dumb (reshmm---ror,' A .. cb.ldl· l,c,ldl)' aLllm qUNtion "'How man7 A procram of ballldl wW be rfftl.ll"l'h for their book on Poland. FO,V 7ftJ'W lalar when he died,. 
J.M .. nulal Y\&le.W. faftdle. up" of the haudbno! •l\:l!D to the 1irl11 l'.'On 1pr .d Saturday ru&ht 1n ptftefllN ror student, in Enallsh Th1.•y dlKovttfd that a lad:, named lhh blood•ltaln«I handkft'cltlef 
Dick••·• .. CbJkl#lu C&ral"". s.J:. tre,tunm the MondaF be.tore one room•'" c11111e the answft', .. /U :u b)' th• En11tllah nd musk de-- Ludwlp Solnowtkl had playfd • WH found ln hil veat•PQCket. 
1&1daT altld at I v'clock la tile 11111nks1ivln1 ont, pro,... that man, as ttin ee-t ln". One tun- partments toni&hl at a o'clock in very important role ln the Ure of And that's not the end or Ko.-
they Gire a queer thlnkln& buncb, lu,•in1 mlss replied "'Not lirpl~" John.on haU. KOSC'IUSko. ramout Polish ao]dltt. clmko-&.nowsld lwOIOtnn, YNn 
ltial h ·e7's n.nd a.ti. Ellis' brood to '"Are frah!Mn ,UOWN to v,..lt FuUowlnl • dlicuuion or ''Chu'· Margaret and Betty Stanowski. latu when one of the hero'a aep. 
or "adopted dauahlf'n" don't lack ~h:ten 7.:oo and 9:W?.. There Jcteristlca of th• &llad" by M1S1 winthrop atudenta, becam• cur- hews came to America to claim 
ml'ntal abilily, but rathtt, .,_. wu th~ 11rl vlth b11 Ideas who Mautte Hall, Ml.aa Constance War• iout, wrot• a letter or two, and land atven to his unclr, he looked 
HM a hllhlY dewlol*i Nnse of wrote thal tri&ldaln!t and elfflrlc dll' and Lluyd Bender will sins a discovered that Ludwlp Somow- up the Somowslr.i ramlly, who bad 
humor. 1tous were eltttrical appliances serlrs of ballads. ski was none othtt than their own also mtaral.ed to, America. One 
The halt hour that nl&ht from that m:iy not be wed in her room. MW Wlllfon,: w!U aC"COmpeny great. areat. rreat pand-aunt- look at Ludw.la,a • niece. and lt 
10::!0 to 10:50 o'C'lock wasn't apent "Under what condltJon may you MW Wardle ·ind Dr. Roberta wW and what a romance ahe had! WK& love-but a one-way 10\•e. To 
dod,:ina: proctors, wrlUnc' In diar- ~o to t~e Andrew Jackson!" wu att0mpony Mr. Bender. It Rl'fflll tha.t Ludwip and Koa· hili proposal or tnaffiall' lhe aid 
ies, or excitably "1uppoainl:" about anaweH'd hopt>fully by ''If you On lhf' pro,ram will be a wel- clusko, In love aanlmt the wilha ··No". 
the approach ln,: holklQII. ThQ' ha\·e rnervation". come. Dr. 1-'aul Wheeler: bttro- or their parent., tried to •lope. 1 Marpn!t and S.lty, tni nsren 1.1.•ffe spent. rethrr, In ft'Uff• To the morr serious and thou&ht- duclion ,,l speaku, Grifllth Pu.lb: But papa, ILudwlp'a> overtook ol IISI and 'H respectively from 
chewin,: ,md hair•twlstinl concen• lul question or "ll ,OU wanted to chvactC!rilitics or the Ballad, Mias them, and It wu •P to Koacluakol Lona Boach Junior coll•&e, AJd 
tnalllJl'l on what a proper J'OWlS pr~ 11.n lllnffldmt'nt to the COD· Maudl- Hllll · to kill papa or be pllant and 1lve they had heard nther vaauely 
:~= ~le "can do .. or what ;:ui~~~~·!!.~P;~ a~~~'i: .. ·~~~UJ ~-=U~~·: ;:u~w~ru~ ::. ~~'t. to.!: ::O.:Ct 10• th:1::,~~ ~i:; 
Accordinl: to II provision In the ply, ""I'd \ell Harrlet". •ta.nee Wanile: ' when KoselUU.o cune to, all that •tory ls u new and tuclnaUna to 
handbook a "check-up .. mutt N .. Do you think the Hoa.or s,.... "'The Demon Lover.. "Kina: wu 1en or lhe two wu a b.ancf.. them u tt pnibably iii to JOU. 
&l\·en to the lrr:Jbmtn to Ne It tm1 at Winthrop iii adequate?'" In- JOM and the Abbot'", and "'Haa&-1---------------------!'t~ i:;~~ ta!~ :~r~b' caw;,. ":~~is lnc.1:n:! ma~ TrN~L1o.7d ~er;Wlh' . Newspaperman Talks !lathematieianl Plan 
- •• Hurlot. Culler, lleodon wl- •• one ......... -y.._ "Tho ~ ... ot ~~. Woll" and To Joumaliam Claa1es lnterutinr Balletina 
LuM, Julia Martha Stanle7, a It all the &lrls drop In th• nldtell" ... Rob'ln Hood and Arthur O'B~" Paul Wooten. Wuhln&ton cot· Meana or kHPlhl the bulltUn 
Roddey ~presmlatlw, Carolyn ~ , rather warped. but common Mila Conslanl'e Wardla; ' respondent or Nff Orletn'a board apace In Main bulldinl ht· 
Guess, a Bruuale repraentaUve. op1n,nn. wu expreued In reply Dr. Roberta wlll M a~· "Tim.ea Picayune" dlsc:uased. n .... lt:reltJn,: were dllicuaed at the na-
and Chriltiaa Rllt7. to "'Staie In your own word& the lat ror Mr. Bffldu, and Mia WW• pnper work. rt'J)Ortlna In Wubinl- ular mttllna of the Winthrop 
Given for se.rloua reuom and obJrct of the Student Government rona for Mils Wardle. ~on. and national politll'!I with ap- bninch or the NaUonal Council ol 
b) a aeriout an,up of cou.melon, aDOCi ·lion". ''To campua &lrh, re. e proxhnalely 25 student. or Joum- Teechen of Mathematics held No-
the \Nb polled aomt: or tbe molt atrlct &Ids, and Sffld Cirh home", oliam, Wedneaday, November 23. vember 21 In Johmon hall. 
rlJHOUl.fl& answaq ever. To tht.• wa~ the bold reply. Gore Announces Mr. Wooten. who iii alllo corn- Arlft'Wllrda. dilcualon. OD math• 
new audl!odum. Duillg ti 1pondent for McGraw Hill lnde ematlc, and insect. waa led bJ 
=.: 0:; s: ,=:,-C::U: Shine Tell.a Presa Club Dopes, Smoke, Noise Annual Orchestra :;:~;.=~ h:r~. ;~~ :~a:;aw~ c;:;,~.:;::J:!!~ 
.................... -·· How to Finance a Paper A d M o· C F 'd N" ht hll ....... Mn. Wallff Robe..... th• HOPoYcomb"' and "Malhemal-
......... -· .. ..., - ba· Suah Sh ... , bull.- manaor n en ISrUpt OnCert rl ay IQ e la lo tho Splde..:, Wob"...,.. -
.,.. "-
01 
-n.. JohNoolaD", .._ L"b , U I Cal T .. w""""• - .,.... Fraser's Article Appears ,..,.. •• M~I Hall and ee1-
Ha .......... Cuol la ... ~· ........ ·"'! ol publllhlal I rary s sua m ... wUl ....... Ila ........ - In Education Mnrazlne .. Dn>WD. H•len Hanoa oo.,dud-
= ~ = =. 111r!:: 0I1'~/~i: i:~thM::;e: -- By Roaaaae C..... --=~• ~ ~ Dean Mowat G. Fruer, In cot- :: :~rosr:":.::::: 
d._ ... 111,a ...._ U la U. Towa 8:30 o'clock In ''The Johmonlan" FOi' almosphere then'• nothinl a... dlnctu of LM iardMa;ln. labonlion with Mila El1&abeth lnsl'Cta". 
Hui DI New Y•k. twloe ll 1M office. lllte the t.brvy In ita fal'e-wublnl lfo ......s. wW 1M ....._ Smith of tne Unlvenll,7 or Mich- • 
==. °!..~~ ~.! w=:-~ ~ .. 8::. :!". ::~ _!:k:i;tc!:b!::C..~ = 0!.,.tlaesc::'~ ~ :::-~ ~=na ~~-:; Writers Meet with Fink 
J.ar of tt- at dlo UalTOnltf of • head lnto an Wustrtoua clrde or ptay M ... kNrlm'• ""Caouto la Social Trenda", w hich wu print- Skrkhea and • chander *MIY 
Worth Carollm, DkaD'• oadla· IN IIEIDOU -a:caurar the p-eat marble minda. Thumb O lflaeil"". ed In the Oetobu mue or "'The w•re r&d by Rmanne Gm111, Illa 
la:ID c-. NCk ,_,. alla.r ,.... CContlnuad from pace V throU&h LU.e with tabl .. mate. • Rfflew or !'.ducatlonal Relearcb". Fl.bk, and Allee P. Br,'U at a 
a.11.u tJae Carol. - It.a" ..... ,...u, c. »ei:a-r. : ......... 111.s..u.. Geora:e Wub.iqton Slt youneU Dramatiata Have Joint 'l'tlili mapz.me i, th• ome1a1 pub- mHtinl: or Writan' club 'I'UelldQ, 
U a Qdatmas aaalem. to 11.u D.r. ·"::L=u:f'11a111~,..~ •IUo 111 .. down and lm.blde the palnMWnfd Ch . Pro Jlcation or the American !'.duca- Novembtt 21, lA Jo)'ftea ball 
Soda nu dt.la lala oadl f'NI'• 1-:, ... _.. H.._.; ia...._t1o .....,. w111i air for lnsplnUon.. nstmu &'J1UII ttonal Reaeatth UIOdaUon.. Followln& th• mNlin&, coffee 
• : • cwoUa Nalw: '-'• ,.._, •NJi But ID in with eyea wide-<lpen Alpha Psi Omep, national dn· !' and fnaJl C8M wan ,and by 
HUMPHRIES SOPHOMORE ,__,. 1-•.1 ..... or fall Into a paint can and break matlc soclet,, and Muquen meet M88quers Gives Play Mia Fink. 
JllEPREIElfTATIVE \':. J;: .. :lsJ'~ your 1hln dodalng 1tepladd.1!n and iolntl7 Thur.lay at 4:30 o'cloc:lr. ln For Little Theater 
Dot Humpbria. sophomore 
from Andanon. wu elected dus 
r9praeatatlve on the Athletic 




•'=' ~-=:1 ~ miliplaced lumltun. tht t.faaqUffS' n.iom In Jobmon "'A Mldru&ht Fanta.17"' one ar.t 
Nile• For a 1au1h Jutt ,tumble into hJtl ror • Christmas Pl'Oaratn, play .,.., &iven by Muqi.er. at a The lleuaa'• C.roula11 to Yml 
th~ pollta·pulnt dotted canvu loor Alpha Psi Omep wlll haft charp monihty meeUna: of the lJttle / =~~~ ::: ~~;&~::o=~ of the prQ611m. • Th,:: :~:~:n~·~ ~.! 
=. J~r'!w.:!" :t:. f;~~::~1';:-a~e:!:::: ~:;~ Commerce Teachers ;~:th :~= a:: AC::, 
W::1!*' ; ,.,._ • .,,. a.ccompanlment. Go to Jacksonville laide Farla were the dirwcton. 
Char -= at1oanM Eaac.rll• : Refreahrnmt b. cnnawrK'd be-
Let us help you to en\enalll 
Yolll' trlendl. We make ,pedal 
reNrvaUona tor apeclal puUeo 
aDd uran,e tbe mmu aDd the 
~ft to order. 
8pud A Happy Hoar Jl~~"l:=!1 :::::,,,. ~:• :: ~~~ui~rtt.:~!~U:.1n~= Ml'::· ,::1u ~b~,0': ~ 
STINE'S RADIO LAB. it.<iwo. K~\...i: Ea.. La wui... pines Danaeroua balance fats Veda G Britt wlll r.pruent Win· , Keep Winter Sales Up Mt! ~.fi. "r.if: :=::: 1: ~!!:., '1!:.:!: ntt ~donned on ralsed 1\eplad· throp al the Sot1th•m B1111MN Ad· 
fl> BE F1I1!D i'.~;;;~~.::,;~~T-:= =..·~~"';!,r.1".:''~;ca,C::,: :,•~~~u-;,..:.,~~.onn.'.""'~ By Keepinr Your 
"~.,.:..~·":..,tr;-... ~ •111.:r ~ •=.: smoke in the Ub1'81'7. conferenc• wlll ~ hd,J Thursday, Customers out of the 
The 
Periwinkle Tea Room 
·----· 
'"""-: So ;o over for entertainment Frida.7. aDd Saturday. 
For QuaUt11 Cleanln11 ~~l~r:~:1:i1 :: !E ~~~: ~~~\~=.~tioll. The un~..::;,1 ~m;~C:~emyt!'! Mud with 
Nit~~;:;~:Kadltti.. •• ...,. •kli ,.... • or the Gres.a compan.J' ww come WHEII!: THERE'ii BEAUTT. Hor•• c-.-u .. ; Harriooft 11,Ullaala• wltla NAUD.I.IN CETS DECRE.£ to WI.nth.rap on Wedneaday to ac-
=~=~ Cal"'tln o. ._ Addinl another decree to a loo& =ny the pt,rtJ to the coater-
Call 
Faultless Cleanen 
Ground Grip T,jrea WE TAD ff. 
WHZIIE TIIZIIE'S KORE WE 
NAU IT. 
""' .... .. lilt of honon, o,. Gleml G. Nau- .. Marshall Oil Co. 
~--------~ J:a•• w •l"CUft na~J!: daln, head of the chemiltr7 ~ PNl,.PnDlcA7delottaofSwarth-
•"-- a-tt: lM ... u. ,...,,., partmcnt, wu awarded recentl>' morw: coUea• 11 thlt new bead tor 
t)~do i;n•u; the Mutcr of Arla clell'ft In ed· t11e batlb.ata or Advanced s~ 
PHOJIE HI 
We Have 
SMALi, POT PLANTS 






That Waldrop Supply 
Cleu:eat Coal 
Dell.-ered In Town 
MT.GALLANT 
ICE And COAL CO. 
_ ... 
,,..,. a..,- •hll •• Illar- ucallonal adminiltrallon from the at PrlDceton. 
rail wu..11 wl\11 JIIIM New York w\lnnlt,y, GIFTS 
Thackston's 
Studio ~~l~~ =~r,.i!: 
r-111t1w..: N1 .. H•n'Wt llorsaa : 1-:.i..1111, Husa:la. +---------·+II For Entire Familt1 .... t 81u.lll11•la• wltll •,Ill II- Sara l!h....,..; Aha t'•- wlO, : N• Ka1e C,,.._.: 
1;,....,, a...: 1111,1"""' Pl'k•, llano C.11- tro:orth, c.ta..o. J,..,....,. wfta 11• .. ,. 
lllnali,a.., •llh Ill""' ............ IIIU. ; n ... 1 IIUI&; 
8"111 !Pl'k\n, .... II: ht&T1t11 : t.... lfc<:oab •k" Mlaa ••do 
Jf'fl'- : Illa NI- •It.la .... w,-r4 : lln.ir. Hari<MI •kll llllu Juaalla 
Dna- .ttll II-•• 11..,,. a..aa •llll 11-. P_.. 
: S•"""' : \'••- l.r.••I- Wll .. 11\ae "•• 
...... a.1t1o wltb l"nlr,..•: J•U. V. lt....Wl willl 111• 1-
: a.ra Hanle •IOI ' '- aa..U; 
""'-'r wrdl l'Mewt1 F....i,a Fa,-p ~ 11. ... \'Ir-
; A11o, •r,,u, wltla 11111& Marti.a: P....U lll lllitr wit.la 111,,, 
!llar,H-a,,.: 
..... •ka ... SM-. a.- , Illa.Jr c...a. •lit.la ..... "--
... ,.,_, -*"' ... S.lu: Cu-. • ...._ •l&ll ...... c ..... . 
i..,, .. IU•Oltlrr; ...... Lrt1 ..... : MUu... Ha,tn •Id! .. ... 
l.....iN.: Lrita .....,, •i\11 .... C:.,. i-.t•, l:talr. 
t~~::r:E e:;: ~ J~EI ~~=5·:.::::-0=: :~ •"' I &t. .......... • C,-. F.ra•l•tt• • ILli .... 
• J..,.lit .. rur '"" Crawfwd. ltubsi llftb •Illa IIIW 
... u1r, .t.a- Lela.M , a-,, 
In. l'!IIM .... a_.. , s-•-• Mu:, JaM C..MI •ldo 111.o 
~•: JluJ' AU. lAa,,. Karriru llowa. 
lft'" ... r.,~.;.:,i~.~~i-t .. .!ii...,.,.~ .. !..:t~-:::;:;.r11~: 
C•I- Mir.a• ~II ••do M- Ellawt.11. .... 
, ....... ._.. C.11.udlft •:Ill R.-11 11111 &.lat,. .c-1, R•lb Bm1a. 
Place Your Order Now for 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
"WJTH YOUR HAKE DIPRDITED 
50 for $1.()() 
21 for ,1.00 
10 for $1.00 
COUNTr:R CARDS 
le to $1.00 
LOOS: THDI OVER 
LONDON PRINTER¥ 111-lff--














Football& • • . . • . . S .89 
Baaketballa • . Sl.95 up 
Byeyde .••• $19.95 up 
Tennis Racketa . Sl.85 


















\' ...................................................................... -;;ii 
CASUALLY Registrar Checks 
_ ;;;,-, On Seniors' Records 
:C, ~'a • -...1 To mah hN dlld U.n an .-o 
&nm ~ :':; . mk•lldenia.ad.lagl a If OU t how 
cama la onr C2'9dlla a.Ad qttalllJ' polnb DKN• 
c 8.8 s.i,. •Uf for padualoa peae,lbWI-. ~ en the :n..ta11U"1 olfice NP,D Non• 
,_ 'at ~· j'. l c1a,. elMdr:lag Heh Nalor'• ac:laolu• 
• • ' tic ftCOfd. 
:;..1m:1 _s: t.i.. .... J Tb• c1IKk .. balar ....... ,.,. 
:=•id ,.t . ~:j !-:S:°':.;"::~~~ 
c:oll•• boy~ t'~1 adJulaaeab fOI' DNdecl lloun la! 
and ab'II. To,. E, Rocna - •~:: ... lag lnriled iDdJ. 
=:~=~out the qu•llon :::~!o~ ~bbom.:a!~...9°111°;:! 
ot .. An: ,,,!?°IIC'P FraternlUes omc.,, Ud tbey ue urs,ad 10 ?e• Worthwhile •. You &lr;b who eye apoad launedlal•lr to tbeN calla. I 
• bo71 frat pin wblcb .,. ~ .... w1lb cuta. 
= • ~i!:n! m:': ; • . 
-· •• 1 ..... 1n- Masquers Present 
formation about Just how much it 
::!.. ""'::"':. ';4~..:!1 =i::: Play in Assembly 
there' ll " Ond&:•lel\et mtA. DOD• Wednnday'1 u.m.bl1 wllJ fe,a. 
fnL 1tudm&a. aad alumn.l ..t the tun • onraad ~ b1 Mu, 
fratemll)' a n d non.-tntemil)' quc:n, eampua drrimatJc club, ae• 
achool. tordinc IO en announttmeni by 
• Now'• &be tame, llr&a. &o &t:l out Der.In Frutt. chalnnau of Ow U• 
J'Ol&I' lautllaa: iMdlea uid wool Nmbl7 committee. 
thlftd u JOU exl)ftt to maU &hat The pla,J'htt, written b7 Alice 
bm.l beau a IPf'CLll. sp.cla1 sort of Bro~'l1. is ~llf'd .. Joint OwDlni In 
OuiJtrnaa a: If L Sp.1ln". TM plot cent.us around 
a, 8111111 Jt JOU don't pt three IJ'OUChY o\d Ladle in an old 
la TMDe ri&hl down to ladles' h""'e, lhelr part, bltna 
those nd soa and ~~fi=on~7 .!:ne A!~&hJi.r= 
"Uow &lova JOU prom.lad Jim AdMBlde Faris portniys lhe char-
way back In Aus,..t, 7ou wo1;1't be actel' of the dbft:tor of lhe hoJM, 
able to stitch 1n th•• intimate The p1.a1 u; dlrectad bJ Ml&, touches that mc:aa IO much. Flormc'I! MlrnL 
• Tbanb&ivlnl' hollda,ya are a • 
One or the moat atlracllve dlaplaya of pupil projects arranged ror the vialtins exchanp teachers lhl• week waa the 
klnderprten corner In the Tralnlnir School room or Miu Mabel Moorer. Windmills, ll'l'OCery etoros, railroads, and pl17-
hou1C8 are among lhe many bulldl1111 projects that taxed the lnpnuity or the yuunpten,. (Photo by Jim Allen) 
...... lmUtullon. We'n a11 for Long Reads Paper at T F. l M be C 1,11 bo 
:!'.::; ,..,.':!°~ °'::!' .~:= Registrars' Convention / WO acu ty em rs O 1a rate 
tor ..... .,. - ...,. w•'n At Limestone College / "G F, . 11 C • • 
..._ a-r :~ ·~th-= ... ~.':' ~~ w~": t;.,!."":; n ounty a,r ompos1t1on 
.. =,. ::S':i:, ::~ ~°c:'iZ!:•::Wl~~ :: po,~'!'~~i.1~:=1 ~I::~~"°"=-·~ .. = 
t be lnArmar7. the Soulh Carolina Aaocl•llon of Kanltz! Dr. Hempton lartttl I which haft bNot, at"ttptc,d for pub-
But when au the strb wbom one Colle&iait- Rqlslnlrs ot Lln>Gtone moltet "moon" rh7ffl• with .. Juoe'" lleation, an mnnb«n ot a .-rte, of 
dtptDtla on aad aU \he a:t,11 wborri collq,e today. and Dr. Ernst Kanlb. .. awin.p out"! channn for .,l,::h tchoob Md ccl· 
one np.ctl to do lhlno bav. bo;-1 Abo coin.a from Winthrop are wilh lhe melody. ~m which Dr. K,ialtz 11 continu-
klQ' hanpven, ot IO exchanle John KelJ7, rl!Clslnlr, and Mia DIM for publication an, da, In&, 
teacb.1111, OC' pt laJd up Jn th• In· Dora Harrin&IOn, ••lltant IO th• now, thffl' ftnt nimpoalUoa, wril• e 
~~ .. ':! :et!~~ res;lstnr. • ~:b,~t,rts~!:ia;t~:e: =~ef: wtn~ ':':a::ue d:-::t !! 
ver, 00"7 tor .....it- Mcl..aurin Makes Report " W•tl All Rlrht", but 11 " • ..,.1 ....,, hoawfl>I lw9ard'• 
~oJ:~d a:;:.,be~:d :Ww~ ~ T~ll!~at.!de:!i..~~n~n~P ir~~.~1U~/~rr•~~~lt=r::~'7: 1 famous praklcnt, Ch&rlel El1ot. 
Jes and cards. U'• L'i• Christmas deWgate to tho Jut quadrennlal 17 d~ibc lhe famlll&T count, 
spirit hlttln& Winthrop •Pin and conrerffl«' held In lndlanapolla:, f~lr with the l'MrTJ'-~o-round, rer-
w•'n uaherina: i;avt' • retume or her trip ot the rK " 'heel, 11nd wheel of rortww 
Cbddmu ln the season in• Sh,dfllt Vulunteeni mN!tlng, Sun .. wh~ JOU aprnd a doJlar .. :wt win 
At Ywr luo,b 
ROYAL CAB 
'rELEPHOlfE Ill ·~':;!' ~ 1 ~-.C:.:=\ ~d~ :\:!5\f;~0~~':, :C1~~"i1i:i~ !~ ~::i:::~;: 
J«'Cll'. Dr. Fred-IC· nada (:Onfl'n!"'«' to b• held thb cab the DASodatlons u,u..111 t1t'd Localloat Bu at.U-
erick Koch, olcMltntr at &.elllnl or w~nter. Rt'pr~1at1vn from all up with a f~ir. "County F11lr"', lU Caldwell Bl. Rock KW 
=· ar;:= !~m. ;.::id= :~=•~nU.Olions w111 al~ :h:,n~ ;::::~::, f~!u t~':d 1 
Carol" tomonvw nl&hL U 7ou Lottilf' Smyrl wo, Ln chltr'le of ~lcC"'uy in C"hlcogo. I 
want to aet lhe tni.e warm. friend· the wonhip pro~~m and Mu-pr- A• Dr. K.1nitz. ~ aptly &aid, "Jt"s ,---- ------1 I I 
IT, alvine ferlin,: Ulol ii Chrbt• "' Hunte,- •Dftl a iolo, "'Come Unto ~ homt'-madl' pt«e b>:, two wm.
1 
• moa. 10 listen lD u~ Carol and Him'". !m,11 facu~17 memben . . 
MN' Dr. Koch npcat TLoy Tim'• • Or. Kanita. "Isa hu wr1tt~n lhe , 
tout. "God bless UI ettr)'OM!". Iti e Chosen to Serve mu.,lc for two ~; one. ''The l 




Mn. w. D. Rite. IUp(!rvlsor In 
Trainln; School, has bttn lnvHNI 
b7 the! National Education 0SJ1ocla-
Uon lo un·~ on lht' Advlr.oey C'Olll· 
mmee on. lal3tit!'S tor 1939·40. 
What 




Your Headquarters for Christmas 
Cards, Girts, Decorations, Wrapping 
Supplies. 
Toys lo take home to little brother 
and sisl\!r. 
J. J. NEWBERRY COMPANY 
' 
BAKER·s SHOE SERVICE 
E Main SL - Phone 227 
Delivery .Service to Winthrop 
l F• Lenly CUii WORKMAN.CREEN Mw,lc Company 
ROCK'S 
Laancky and Dry 
Cleaulnr, Iae.\ 
'"Whln You CU ad Worit 
C:::,,.8 : ~i.= :~:,: We Have It! For Quality L: 
:'"::..~ .. , ... :1auvo"""' •·-, Sodas Ice Cream ercbants Wholesale Grocery, lne. 
Ed Faculty Confers . Drinks COLUMBIA, a. c. 
With Lanraster Group Sandwiches S H E R E R'S I ·11 v .. " 01 ,,.,.. ...... Sonic.• 
M W Dtom.-i Lochhead, Nlas 5'1-
::n?s°!.';uns~~ wf~ ,~~ t~~:: I Crackers Caad)' Cleaners & Dyers 
or four conr~ wllh leoC!heni PHONE lll 
on ''Tb• W•> Student., Learn", 1 GRILL WHOLESALE GROCERS Doae lo P,.._ You"' 
:;,,;~;:;-.:;·:.~~.-.::-:= VARSITY L THOMAS AND HOWAR:J 
Th.,. :onlen,n.,.; wltl be h•ld I 
In L:ancas~r and wW be 1imilat 
to lbOM" held l:u.t 7ear wilh t!lt PHONE ID! CHEIITEll. 8. '!. 
'----------·1; ..; ... ;;,,;•;""':; .. :·==""""""""""""/,;;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;; :::::::::::::::::::~ .... 1""''""'"""""'""'""'"""""""""""""""""""'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'--""'.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!!.!!! 








Best Selection - Shop Early 
Girl8 for Father, Mother and 
For Him. 
Leather Goods - Toilet Seta - Radios 




I Simplex I Grocery l,__ __ G_o_o_o_o_a_u_G __ c_o_. ___ , 
refreshes 
It's the refreshing th:ng to do 
Rock Hill Coca.Cola Bottling Company 
EDITORIALS 
OPINIONS 
• Arter the Brawl Is Over 
It'• twenty days 'tll we BO home 
for ChrillmU. cirb. And twenty 
more crowded da,)'I, :teldom come in 
oae IChool year. 
Then,'U be parties plore, Chriat-
mu-carol ain&•, apeciaJ entertaiDe 
meru, Jut-minute 1boppiuir tripe to 
iowa, 1&11d a mlllion and one other 
thin.ls to be crammed Into the&c 
t.,....tyciayL 
And then there are tbode lut min· 
ute parallel reporta, tbooe term pa-
pen left until the eleventb hour, and 
tests beiuir aulped on every elde. 
We're afraid, sfrla, you'll have 
many a choice to make iD theae nut 
tweuly daya between IOiuir ~-
lq and ataylq ~
O.t Chriatmu aplrlted, 7a. But 
rememb&~tiona come per-
iolllly cloee after the Chrlatmu 
boUdaJL 
. . 
• Keepiar up with the J ... -
They're there b7 tho dozeu-p..-
tfcally every newspaper printed in 
South Carolfnla--dallleo, weeldlea, 
bl-weoklloa. county papers, colleae 
papen, high ocbool papers. 
Tu,'ro al · there In Tle Jal-. 
"'" offic<>--the State neW11paper toom 
it'• eallod when you're there for read .. 
ins purpc>l4!&--«l lllod and ready for 
)'OU. 
Come on do,rn. Grab a chair and 
read about what'a newe back home, 
what'• bappenlns at the old hlsb 
ocboo~ and what other collep stu-
dent. are thlnldns and dolq. 
• 
• Espand:..ig Prornun 
We like Mr. Hitcbell'1 neweat plan 
for teacher ucbanp week. The pro-
rnms were planned primarily for 
besfnnlns teachera tbl1 7ear. 
The conferences, demonstration 
teachlnp, and pnaral round table 
diecuulons aimed to bridse the pp 
between the bellinner'• theoretical 
leamln11 of collep, and their actual 
ftnt-:,ear teachins experienceL 
Yr. Mitchell report& the new plan 
a sreat auccesa with the out-la-the-
State tachera, and the Winthrop 
atudent,.teachers report favorably on 
their experiences iD their replar 
teacbins altuatfon. 
With each year'• eschanse week, 
jmpi.vementa are being made in the 
p,,,.....,.. and sreater benellta are be-
Ins derived by the State. 
• 
• Maybe the Berinninr 
W oil, Winthrop, here'• your chance 
to desert your radio-bleacher for an 
honat-~neu SO-yard line oeat 
at a Clem!IOD·D&vidaou 1porta event. 
It misht be only the bellinnins, 
slrla, and if you all pt out there 
Mu•da¥ afternoon and 11ll for those 
IIOCC"r pla)".rs, it ral11bt not be 10011 
before tM Wintb:op atble* lelcl 
wiU be the ,tap for football and bue-
ball pmo1 all durlq the l'flllr, 
As Readers Sec Things 
Sauestion to the Senate 
To lbt uttor of 'J'bll .,otmaoa1ua: 
Recently, S.tnrdo., wu our ~ day 
----....... u..-. ~ ~ lacben aJd 1o be 11ft not to 
mla -Mr. 8m1tb OOll 1o WIIIIIIDala". We 
wmt. 'J'bll mow wu at ttl cUmu. at tbNe 
o'cladEudwobadto.,. no-lold :==..--... ..._ 
---...... wi,,t 
"!IMr9 are IIO cl-.. ID IDllt. DD rapm.. 
ldllUW.., cm WIDlbrap - cm lia-
~ - lloo!doo, It bmm www to 
come 1., w ......_ II waakl llappea. tmt 
• 1lbb' at qlllll'tlr ..... tbne ~ _._ 
-
~ .. au u. a-11 .. tbe ..s-
-.. .....-~ ,,_ 
slrll 1o be uptowa 1111W tbrw-fiblrt,', •• 
-.-. ._--.. 
--~ 
 .. _ 
Bu tearhing, writing, u:orking in Ubraru, nuraing, a«retarging, and aelling, Winthrop 
St:udent:s 'Fix' Book Learning Wit:h Experience 
---------------'Ill Jule,,,, .... .._ _____________ _ 
e,, camblnina Jeaminl' from buoll:s 
wkh l"rnins from npenffl('I', 1M 
d~partments of educallun. commm:e. 
EDllllh, hll\Or,', liblWJ' lc:lffltt, ,o.. 
c:lOIOIJ', and hoall Km:N>~ are 
trallunl 1tudffl1S to lake O\'cr jaba 
immldll .. ly af\ff paduatlon. 
fOC'letiea. C\ln'J. w 1._thn>P- and"Wade 
Hampton ID.ab Up Debliler"s '-SIN, 
Otlw-r than 1M iachlna: ot f1CU. W~-
throp'• hlato17 departm.nl cralns 
studmll far carNni in a world ol 
demucrac:,. 
Throu&h JabonlOrJ work Wlnlbrap 
Wlnlbrop'I lelchus-to-be NNlve at.udenll are aliao trained ta 1- 11· 
practical lrailunl tbrou&h lbe labor· bniriana. Tbe iechntaal procea ar 
atat7 Rl•UP of all de~ts in catala&inl' beeomes lea iechnlml u 
caopenUon wllb lbt department of atucS.nts 111trtt u lfbrarlana la Wln· 
educaUon. Dinc1 n.;lliencel witb lbrap Tra.lninl Khool under the IU• 
chlldlwl 1tt estabU.bed lhnuah. C!O- perylaian o! the librarian. TIie ad· 
openUon wllb a oae-lelicbff adtool. V8DLIIW of • labon10r7 work room 
a ave-teacher ICboal. a srunmar la al.a maintained u a part or tbe 
aehool. 1 public lacblr'• W. P . A . libnrJ' ldellee department. The 
Ubrw7, Khaol Ubnt1a. • medk:al roam ii aqulpped wllb Individual 
cllDk, lbt •~ and • lll&bl dul: deus aml chain. prolealooal period· 
-,.Ua&.-.llloGecqeDeuw loalo, aada -c:oll«-ol 
Act. u well u wttb U. DUna'J' boob on tbe bllh ICboal lffel. 
adtoal. 1M kinderprtffl,, and lbe , In the ae&d of NClal worll Win• 
Winlhr'vp Tra.llunl acboal. Tb 1hf'N \hrop IVII &ala. pr!ldlcal exPffl,IDCt'. 
variolta plac9 1tudmta IO twtce • Field won: la planned. to live lbe 
week ear an bow and a half IO two swdfflt the ~17 experleoN In 
hours. further undultandin,: the problam 
In lbe Mn1or ,_,. studntl cantlnue, pnNDted t.7 individuals ud In car· 
after under dul: tbeol'7, 10 train tYina lhrouib Plana ot eavac.w. 
themtelves for I caner by "8ch1na Throuch , public .. mq. Ute York 
In Tra.lmnc school for one aerne11er. coun.17 de,-rlment of put.Uc welfan, 
At the end of It.to NmlSIU students Oeid '11.ork. is made pcalble. 
1tt ,tven lbt opportun.117 to do U· nae home economics department. 
c:banle tcachlnl In the Khooll ol too. elves pract.lcal ~ 1a Wla• 
Soulb and M'ortll CaroUna. Tbm thrap at.uden"- For six lfteb home 
padualeli af Winthrop IIO lnlO ICb.ooll economic lll!!D.lon who Uve in bome 
u exlJlll'imc:ed tftc.bas. manap.ment hO\IM plan, marJttt. 
Taklq what In 7•1erJ'ean wu the prepan, Rl'Ye mall, 11:eep accaunta. 
~ dmiDI: ball. lbe b1ltar7 de- care fDI' equipment., plaa funlq ree-
putment hu fOUDded lta laboralOrJ', ratlan. and riter1aln. Eac:b atudeat 
Clio hill, the eeuer of curpua to- Uva &he put ol hmta,,, mole. makl, 
nuic acUvltla Pl Kappa Deltas. marbtcr and buclPtc' for one ..._ 
St1'11wberr7 lava. aa4 ~m "'sllftit Thus do baaw ec:onGmic 1tudmta 
Susles" s\aDd OD \heir tat IO PN de- train thmuelves b:1' careen. DOI only 
be", oration&. extempaNI:. aad aft. ln tbe 6eid of INrhtna. but alao lA 
er cUnntn. 1'bro\qb lnillln, on the llelds of bome demomtntion _.. 
Wedn.elda7 afWDOCD 1Dexpa1enced U•ltla, Interior dtc:oratJon. and 
1puken 1mm IO d1acord lbe baakel ~
of natel and tbJnll: u thl!Y ll'IIU,. On In COC*Jna: aacJ MWin,: lab1, home 
W~ afumoom three b-.enr, ec:ooomLcs st•&dents who plaa to be 




Put - Susan 
Jona ii ID• 
other of the 
e,- • Uke • a 
• doe c:oaUn• 
amt. I've an• 
:e1:tua':: 1.:......,;:!l!~.J,-.. 
Ulll7-Wonder )wt what klDd Gf an 
arranaement UM RX&el&e c:auld mate 
of '"Sou\b c:,f Uw Bonlff"'-IJI Wft:11:. 
I'ft bft:rl faaclnai.t b7 tbe fflUna: 
work of lb• palnten In the: libn11'7-
and the,' wh•Ue whUe Ule, WOl'k-
Thelr 1PNt•whlalled tune beln1 "The 
OM RGM"-Never ep.ln will J need 
io lmqlne what 11'• 11.ke lo be In a 
dormitory that'• ..... nabe, 1Dns 
aaund and lll!U people-I know DOW 
-Helm Dlxan la one or \be bmlest 
people aJ'Ol1nd-..uul Dean Fruer'• 
Girl Friday (NIia Elmbelb Ande:r,. 
Mn to 7ouJ Gae of lbe m01t etfort-
lessb' b\117-Thoae GI J'O\l from ..,. 
IOOd olo Hortb Stale" have- twice u 
much ·ror wbic:b to be lbankful-If 
J'OU didn't bave a perfect day lbe 
tw.:nty.,lblrd, ,au. ,uu bave tbe 
lbil'Ueth ahead. 
S•perb R .. dlDg of Iba w .. k 
would be Dorot117 Thom,-on·a,"Let 
L~ Recurd Speak"--Aad Jt doN 
Q>Rk. IO make ono of U. moat ment· 
atly atlmulatlnl boob of this lller-
ary r.aw.n-To bow tbe why, who. 
whal. • hen. and when: of lbe INW· 
ent mnditiam in Europe, "'IAt tha 
Record Speak" to Yo\L 
P9noaal ~ for the Most 
Pre-oc:cu.pled member of WlnUV'Clp'a 
fucully-Hlslol'"I"• Mr. Tweltto. 
Via Bunnllaa,....For lboae 1pan 
mommb in lbe library-if rou ~ 
moments ln lbe Ubrar,'~ nn to 
1ft the artisUc crN.Uam In lbe refer• 
ence rooms of Ellubelb Whlle-
You"ll like npectall1' her loveb' 
scenea of Pai•ley'a Island, • weU u 
.. Noon Shade"' pnd '"nle Pink Home"' 
of Charleston. for hooon.ble men· 
llon. 
Sip. oa. a Dovn.l:owa. Shop Win• 
..... 
.. Do JOW' ChrlslmU 1hopp1nS to-
dDJ'. Who 11:nows? It ml,lht t>. to-
morrow.• 
Loob at Books and Things 
Jn. "Ta Remem1-r at llhlnllht"", 
Mkbael Faet.er brlti,11 fOl'th a ltt!nl 
lucceuar' to bll ''American Dream". 
M In .. American Dream", aa la. 
"To Remember al lllldAtsht"• Fe. 
ter hu a IDY\ilieal qua1117 of ._.. 
Ina ,,, oom.U.lnl, M In •Aa,er-
kan Dram", ao In "To Rl!'lnanber 
at Mldmlhl" he &ells tbe sto17 at 
people, or thalr Uva u iher could 
have been Uved only In America. 
Tbls,, his newest baall:, II the •tor:' 
al Ann Pamet, who bcocarna an K• 
trm1 wbne plQill& uv, Kerosene 
drcult. who aid clle'd :onow tbl!IIII 
Publbbed weelr:b', a:ttpt ctur-
lna: bollda.7 or examiDIUoa. pa,-
rfods. durtna tbe CoU•• ,ar \ID• 
dcr au,p&ca of lbe Publleatlom 
r..ommtttee to ,u dlalemlmite Col· 
Jqe news. CJ) provide a labontClr7 
for 11:udmta In Joumallan, ud Cl> __ .... _Gt
Wla.tbrop co!lep.1 
atJ. -and d1d. 
Jt Is the stQl'J' of Jake Benion. who 
had • 1entw: for dlrKtJDa: and a 
love for Ann that left h.Jm N'Cklnl:. 
It II the lllorJ' of WWlam Rf'IIQ, 
Ann', father, • ham baritone wllo 
llwd In a world of his own W\llkxla 
of crm,deur •• • 0: Jonathan Fruer, 
who loVftl. Ann wlaely, and wu 1oWd 
b7 her • •• of au tbe other penom 
whoN We orbits cul acroa Ann.'1. 
"'To Remembu at Mldnilbt" 1-.va 
lbe reader p~ wtlh ltl rich rad· 
l":& pt baffled. a lltU. wllb Its touch 
of1 m;,stfc:al SNll:in,. 
The JOI-INSONIAN 
0-Plolff=.o/11' ....... 
KAT A. Fou, 1'1,111,rw,,, o"4 -
o/ COWlff fiaj~ 
SI.a.la BoicKILUII - • - .,U,... 
SAMa Samn; • - Bll&HIIMs llne,er 
El.nun• BocllU • ASNf'iou 64iwr 
Eft'ff BICHUNOJC 
- N ... Bdftw = iI."= ::-:. i;:r a:: SDDJa Lon - All,~ 11.....,. 
al Rodi: II. C. Ulldc' tbe 11d o1 l'LOaNca I  11,r. 
- a.'"'· s~ 11a,- _ ,,.ao par,... 
d ieticLI .. or deslpwu tftl:lve tunda· • 
mental \ralnloa- Some at.udmll count 
cakll'i.. pn,leim, mmmala, and vl&a· 
min• la balance diets. wbUe others 
dcslsn pattems by wbJch to IDUe 
their drean. 
Yet: anothf'.1' phue of borne ecooom-
b labaruta17 work trains atudenll 
to better understand chlldren. Win• 
tbrop's fourteen ,ounaest taculty 
mrmben are DW'Ml7 ICbool c:hllchwl. 
Fourteen chUdren from qes 23 
fflQQUIII to four and one half ,-rs 
bf Juat ll'IUII ;re makln& quu\lom 
for Winthrop lirll to answer eftl'J' 
miDule ot I.be lbl: and one '.all haun • 
whllrt at D.W'Ml7 ec:hool. When a. 
bum.. bis tricycle into hll play• 
maies. anolber wtales durinl nR. 
Wlntbl'Op atudenta mus& lmaw wby 
and La. amwer to tbat questkm. muat 
dlred the cblld In lbe IDOII desirable 
-.,.. Studenll who pin practJca1 
experim.ce In the nu.ne17 ,cbool 
courw •In fundamental t:ra.in.laa: for 
cunsa la lbt field of c:hild welfare 
developmmt u well u In the fleld 
of INcbJnl. 
In another dl!pu1Dlent Winthrop 
1tudmtl are lralned In lbe Ae1d of 
Jo\&l'Qallsm. Wln\hrop aoes Into lbe 
news thraqb laborator,- wad. of lbe 
Enalilh department. 87 reportiAI, 
ad.vvtllln.L and wrttla,: Im Th• 
Jobnsanian, • ,tair ot students are 
trlllned for careers in joumalJsm. 
IPERSONAUTIESI 
L ALICE HOLLIS =:::J 
Chief marshal • •• Secnlar7 or lbe 
SecondaQ" Education club ••• r.ia;. 
Jlatl ma.jar • , • Senior from. Rt>.:k RW 
r-----~ • • • TalJ • • • 
Brown hair ••• 
Eyes that match 
• • • Brown a.cit· 
eel wllb 101d ••• 
Wrinkles up her 
face when abe 
1et1 excited •• • 
u,u.an, ba• a 
mlllion "'-
to do ••• Al• 
ways In a dllb· 
w .• • Talks ••• 
Talb ••• 'l'tika 
• , •• EVl'II PLIJ"I 
.. c:onvenaUODal'" brklp • • • Cray 
aboul •AfthJe and Mehlte1-l" •• • 
Reoleo her '?ralnlnl ac:boat claa 
wflb lt • •• Rec:ltel poetry OD all OC• 
......... .. -... ---· k:81 t>Oeml 1o Jklllel &om modem 
macutnes . • • Enada Mr eonver. 
utlons . •• Wlt17 •• S71DPalheUc. 
la • Jona·lffm Yill.tos' • •• Invited 
1o 1ta1 for a Wftll:md • • • Spent lb-:ee 
w ...... 
Vay fond of two ~ men • • ~ 
Oae 11 her Caralb-.a trahma.n brath-
lD', Dan • • • And uno Is deftnltely not 
her brother. 
Mad about mualc • • • &pedalb' 
anytblnl: nmpant wllb r~ ••• 
PIA7S snatches from faYDrite ean,s 
• , • Rare1J' dPa en entire piece • • • 
Loves to pl17 M'Jdceladeona ••• Rea· 
ular enlbuslut of •ner-tupper c1anc,. 
inalnlh•D1D,.,Jlttar- ••• 
Adona new trldc;y dance atepa. 
+ It's A Fact + 
• THAT lbere WU once • two-:,ear 
normal lralnJnl c:oune offered hen. 
e THAT a i.c..lmUe of the Soulb 
Carolina ordlnanc:e of aecealoo Is 
hana:ln1 ln tt.e lobb7 of the Ub1W7. 
• THAT Winthrop ii one of thrre 
depoator,- In lbe 1ta&e for IOVeffl• 
meat docum.~ts. 
e THAT Cite upon • tlmr, a day 
wu •t uJde each 7ur lmO'llm u 
Collep day, when students honored 
and Pl'lllaed lhl! praldmt and tbe 
Pl!Dll1• wba contributed to UJe found· 
1~1 of Jle coUq:e. 
• THAT wm•hrop mail WU ftnt 
handled hr Ute Realltrv's amc:e and 
deliverad to each elrl.._ roam 
The Johmonlaa. wane. !o mer-!:.~~~~~ 
- lhe Winthrop coaunUDII>', WW J'OU. •Ja.d.b' CAll DUI' attaUan 
to an., bUme to ~~ up :a 
t~eee three tu:ads41111lta11 (If l'DOd 
JC\&nnllam. tJ• lbe wall b.,z ta 
I lbe PQltomc:. \obt J, • 
------ __.._.., ~-~ .... 
•U ........ An. Nsw TN._ ... Y. 
---·--·-,-.. .. ...._ 
FEATURES 
COLUMNS 
--- Wicll ltoauu. GU'90!'f---
Our Clenuon 
rr,endl dan"t blow 
load hockq wben 
lbf7ROlt-witM11 I 
BaU Wide'• ~-Ude 
Ja "l'be TIier' entlU-
ed '"Wlnlhnp &Ia-
tan Get HM Up 
Over the Hoell:.,. , 
Gem•". Het. up, IDY' 
f7e! Mr. Wide WU 
m preoccupied 
wJtb • I.be haJrrlb. 
boos of tbe pla,-. 
and lbe 7ella tram lbt lldelinee lb.It be-
evkleaUJ' miaed the aeallcnt bock-,, bt-
inl' pta1ed. Ob, weU. 1ppreclltloa la rare! 
• And Robut Ql&Ulen ..,.:: OOVlalmt ex:er· 
eile le 11.ke • cold balh-yau tbJnll: tt does 
,vu load became 70U feel bel.ter when 
--·'"· • ,. .... ......,.. ...... ,. - Man" - ... 
fol:lowia.a .... 
.. ..._ an wllaJ: wmaea ..,.,., IM7 ue 
dlridecl bdG ... duNa- .......... 
laachelon.udwldawwa. 
A bacbelor II a mu ..... mlad Is au.t 
wltb oblllDecr ud • ._. -111 IIUW w1111 
1upldan. 
Hmbands an ol lllra TU11ll11 pdw. 
1uprlNI,. and ~ pdaa,. llaldng 
• b\llbudlMllolamu ls-oldla 
Mgbn Ula Im.-. to dYWAl:loa. q ... 
-·----
-·--· II J'OII lallal' a mu. ,- flllldta 111m lo ..... , u,.. daa'&, TOil ...... lo .... 
u ,... pnm.11 Wm ....... Ion lo ,,... 
- .... -o1,..11111oo--11,.. 
daa'L Ila .. b IINd of ,-. la 111,a ....... 
alagl u flN belltft all .. tel11 ,... be 
tklala rou an foollalu U Ta doa·&, .. 
&blab ,- •n a c,llk. 
• Dr. Whttlu'• elus In venllkation ti.a 
a llmeridr.•WTltlnc contelt the other day. 
TMJ' found out lbat wrttla,: llmericb lm't 
n nq u It loc*a. but after mental ,true· 
&In produced 1ome wardl7 ones. Tbe fol-
lowlnS wu lbe wlnnab: 
A fOWIII mlL DOI "rJ' mlllllla•• 
Wbo WU cauglal In a ialtnld. ol rala, 
Wltb a sbW saea.m of fNI' 
Pu.tllla--.lnlLlaNI' • 
Aao bJ.., oat Illa mlalatun bnl&. 
• How IW'ttt and pleuant to think tbat: 
The lltUe ftrs demurwly 1tand 
In dlildioul row., oo either ham. 
On wl11"7 ~ .. ebau& llke these, 
All l'""'IDa to bl Chrlolmu ,,_ 
• A word ar enc:aunpm.ent to our more 
pcalmletlc friend:I. trcm "'l'be Dall:. Draw-
er Anthok.O"'. 
My IJ'Mdpa notel the world'a mam eGII. 
And uya we'n 1oin1 1o lbe clop; 
Hla srandad In hla hollN of 1Do 
Swore lblnp were IOlnl co tbe clop; 
Hit clod amoq the Flemish boa, 
Vowed tblnp Win Coinl to tha clop; 
The eave man. In b1a queer air.In tao. 
Said th1nD were eolnl to lbe clop; 
But tbll la what I wlds 1o state. 
The dctl,I bf.•e bad an awtul wait. 
• Ddrm11om1 
Toull,,,...ula1 aid med lo daconla 
Cmloma-
~maawllobNklllta..ap-
ponu~ GI ...... -.a womaa 
- • 
IA cross the Years 
·--,...J-<IQ 
.,_ .... 
• In • Jetter to lbe ed.J&or ot nae sta&e,, 
Ardllbald Rutk!dle ex:Pft:Aed ha admit•· 
Uon for •u.. spbit or the Collqe CWln· 
lhnp> and quiet cbarm of i.tl cunpua". 
• A resume of lbelr We at Winthrop wu 
the NDior the.me at the annual caUep 
IWDtdQ. 
• The annual O:lr.tmu tree for aervantl 
on lb• campus ww be Clvm In the om hr 
the Y. W. C. A. and Stladmt Govtn1mem. 
• The f'Ollc:ffll: or Wlnthnlp'a Mu.le F•· 
Uval came la an end Frir1ly n&lht wtlb the 
prnea.Wtioa oC "The lrleailab'" by a daonla 
ofUO....._ 
e An edllOrial c:aplJoned "'Don't Worl7'9 la 
dlncled to •tud•ta bclora mldterma. 
• "'I'll.a Bat", mntm7 thr1ller b7 llar7 
Roberta Rhinehart u,,d. A'lel'J' Hopwood, 
came to W'lllthrop Im' u eDCGN1 ot itl 
--.. -
FRIDAY: DECEMBER 1, 1113,.._ ________________ :r HE .IO H N 8 0 NI A AOII II 
Martha Wo6ord Report. Dickson Captains l=r:::: ::::::::::1 Exchange Teachers 
Th • S • 1 C · Winning Debaters ~s and Tr'.!P~ Wander Campus with 1S oc1a am pus A!~~ 1!:! ..... !:~i~:°;:::: ·~~:~:.:::~s:._<:,r~ 
He1m Dickson. won thit dlftd· &low•, ~ nd - bluln& and ,•er1 in1 aame 1'700 WlnUuopJam Series of Bridge Here and There Circus Atmosphere cluh deba .. at the ........... brlaht .. the .... Into ho,t ...... JIUidea, and advls· 
leacue Wedne.daJ ll\ Clio ball. or. Evt.,n so W on. With the 11.rrlval, MondaJ, ot Parties Given Hein Coblaa 1pe,nt Wedneldar Is Theme of Annual Worlrln,: with Helm were LU1 U red ftonnell 11pproxl.mately 100 ez~h•Dlf! 
and Thuncb7 in Cbarlotte. p... May Wln,11i., F.Uzabeth Pitta, and the color I~· tt-ar:hen, Wln.Uuop drla sr•ted a 
' During Holiday Week r: ~s:.•,;i:1 ~~;1:: Hockey Banquet :!~,,.;;mp0:e,:=t1v:i~ ::!e'01u0':1~ =~ :~,:! ~n:;er:S~u':e u:: 
Mia Ruth A. Stevauon. 141.a th• Thallka1ivln,; holidays with Animal!;, br.hout'.s, and CE'$e pa. ben Wlude Elmirui B«1enha111li. thins IO bis u a youna: than a &,ptambff crop, bore 
Jeanette C. Roth and Dr. Mu1ar• J&lht .A.abler ln Ande~q. M•rtha l)er 11.ffamen creeled • clrcul at- Rachael Muckenfua, and Sarah f drs,, )'OU can -: trona t'n4!mbtanca tt., a typical 
et. Buehner entertaln.t. at bridle r.ancw Todd spent the holidan mos;,l.ere ror tha annual hockq PaUenon. Dr. T . E. Twelto JuQN , ' manliest Your tn!shman clan. 
partla lut MonctQ aoJ Tullldq ln Camden. Bw:u Joaea aperit I banqLlet 1lvm last Ftkaay nJ&ht ln the clash. ._ p.J~ In a reath- Perplexed and root.or.. veter-
eventno In Jo,na hall. part or the holiday-a in ~ht)' · John.son halt Pauline Laye pnslded la th.. '°' er for your cap. an, or the sc:hoolroom fatter all 
1'he parlon or J070a went dee• with ErDNdne llaoL They apent Maml»n of U,e hocke, squads, abseonce or Mary Darby, praldent. , .e ,-; Or aom.ethln& u or thre~ months of actual teach Ina: 
omted in the Thanksclvlna theme: Friday and Saturday ln Ander• Deon K11te G. H11.rdln, Dan Mi> who la with another tnm on • .-' red u Ruth. In many Instances I uked tlmJdl.7 
~~= ~ thf~ m:.~: r;:; • .w~'l.E':!!1 =vf.:~ ~~!s ~ ·.uiJ:~~:.1:8Mi!.~;.:.: trlx:1u::rm!:~ far the / ~ =h~ :!; ~o:a1~11:1:root :~ :=-m': 
~ completed the demntiont. The Chester. Loi• Rhame 1pent the et Lea. MW Marlon Fuaitt, MlD Dixie IOLlmafflfflt have been an- you med a col- of vlsltln,i achoolmaf'ffll. 
Thanaaf,vln.l matlr wu al&o car• holidays Ia camden. IN Flbpat· AIIN!' H• ydcn. Dr. Marprwt Bucl•· nounttd b7 Mildred Lawrlmore, or and a feather to sin JOU your ""Where do they ell come frfX'II.? .. 
Med out In ~ retftShm.enb of rldt spent the hoUdaya with hg ner, ~W Mary Calvert, and Frank prnidmt. Sponsortn,: f-x- B~ Christmas spirit? queried a youna Coker aradua~ 
pumpkin and m.lncre mNt pie. Wllllamt in Clemson ,and Slit J•U H111rT1aon w .. ,.. iruesta at lhe ban- -...-:1ttt mlJea•. ,/a Mary Keaton , And 11,yles are fuzzy, U you )Lite lremulOUlly on wltrkulnc the mad 
llonda:, eYenlftl 111.ss Sarah vislled hg dLll'ine th.- holldQa. Quet. • in,nte Junior colle~. Lily Ma• An,ora . And ahould. be ruuy, ruah to .. dinner" OM evenlna, 
Crapall won blah 9e0rw prize for Elbabelll Se11nl111to11 1pmt Funll.er eaff>'fns out the circus Win.Rat..: Unlwndty or Chatt.a- thlnb Ernestine Sitton, ror aha whkh wu N>nllnuelly punctuated 
women; Lloyd Bender woo the T1um1ta1ivina in l..D Gran,e, Ga. theme were place CIZ'dl which not"P, £llza~th Pitta. blouon,. forth In aweat..n son and wltn wild ahoub or, '"Oh. then'• 
hJ.ah ~ priu for men; Dr. J . w. JN11 Rul 1,pent th .. hoUdan via- wett nprocludlona or thl' clus • • . rnthery u eider down. somebody from home", and re-
McCain won the low M:Ore prize itln1 In Waabll1aton, D. C. JK'l(Ua- INl6COla. A turlll'J' d1nner wa11 N IRC Students Take ?art For ft'OnOffl~thc 1tovea for quedl or ""Do you know ICMIICl-
for mm; ~ T . ~ i!e':om.-:" ~ ~~ ~e.!toJ~: sez:v~t Shlllinalaw wu mu- In Weekly Music Recilal ~pi::,n:rt and everylhl.n&- au from <:en,~:vllle?". 
lb low K'O pr ~ It.mt Cox in Denmark. Erma te1 of ceremonlw. RLlth Snelllnl, Eil:ht colleae atud.entl Uld. one N" for the kitchen, my dean SorM two or thne dOUQ Yia-
=-T. E. Tw9Uo WCIII tM tloa ~ahm via.lied Sarah C..r in An• Lois Rhame, Jean McHah7, Pet Tn.inlna school atudmt appeared but ;vitn ror dreu-up affaln b ~ihatte:- ie:t•, •c:;~ted with 
• de-rson durinl the Thanklllvlna Daraan. Sarah Barnwell, Harriet on the retular Wftkb ncltal 'ffl my lady wearma: her apmn theae n rop • es e opmenta, 
Tuesd.., avttn.ln& Mrs. Ed. Bus h0Uda1•. Linra EllerN apent the Wann11maker, EU,eJ Brown., and Wcdneaday at 4 o'clodt. days. Not the lln&ham chl!Ckered made themaelv .. qu.ltci at hom" ~ 
woq the hilh ICOre  for wo;;:• holidays wlth hll\" F.lallbune In Byrd Huffman made toaab. Dur• TakJna part on Ute pncram type but trilly-of•the-Ame-fflB. l'-:':T haunb O~ =t'J" ,-n. ,.t 
en; o.n Mowat .won .. Charleston. Muvanl Bpd spent Ina the dlMer Dot Clute an- were Martha Wntrope, Dorothy teria01-u-the•dffu sort ot t.nma:. w were a r man apJn • 
bflh acore prlze for mm, Mrs. N. ·the holida1a lD l•Jorenc:e with Jae- nount'l'd the vanity hockey team. Schutlt., R~ Willcox, Allee Hot- Just what U,e Winthrop laale rnore Ulan on• rwlurnlnl' alumna 
B, Raton ~ th• low score pdzo quU... RollM. Rub Gregory, Re- CommUtea he-ads werw ~t Dar• IL", Kathleen Weldtm.an. Apes nttm tor those holiday sprees lhat wu heard \o mumble. 
for woma, N. B. Reno~ won 'r.: bKca Moqaa. Kan a.u..a. and e:m . decorations; Byrd Huffman. ~1aes, Ellza.Mth SomowuJ. Vh.- arw jual around the comer. 
low acore prlM for men. and M Aaaa .A.LrJ:wart ape.qt the holklay• pluN!' cards: Martha Sheely. rav• 1an MaJor and Laura Dnllnan • 
llarDret Bril won the B•linl with Elllabeth CoWm In Union. on; Jea.n McNal", enterlalnmenL from the Tralnlnl achool WEITMJJUBTER CHOIR TO 
prl&e. • Jin. G;_,; ~ ;...:.... ..... Dot Ciarlre WU i eneral chairman. Town Girls' Orranization :::c:..roVER NBC BATURD.AY You'll Llkc Our 
EXPERT WORK 
Exchange Teachers 
Entertained With Tea 
Wednesday Afternoon 
h .. t,.. to 17 taeulty womm •• • A.thkllc Board Gir,en Elects Treasurer Friday ,. .. ..,.. ·,-.,, will be ,,.. 
~~::==~·Nov.t5, Part11b11PoatandFuoitt ~u·:=~m:iU.:,°c!:!!t~ =~~ti;; ~ 0:o!~t!:: Done by a Male 
• • • • • MW Julia Poat and Mia: Mar- day at 12:30 o"clock 1n th .. Town C'Olllt n .. twork or th .. N. B. c .• l 
Dr. OUria Pllll:la and Miu, Cu· Ion F'u.litt mtulained the Athletic Girls' room to d\ooN • hmhmall radfo .ilaUon W ..J .z.. on C:.t-
Dl11111 Ealtoa from Woman'a Col- ~lotion board at a bLlffet sup,- ~r. urday nl&ht. December • • at 
i.,:e of Furman u.nlver.ilty were Pff last T'---<taY evenJna. Jo,nes Already fflONn u Town ilrb' 10:00 o"doclc Enstem St.andarrt 
Operator 
VOGUE 
' t'be vlsitina teachen wue llV• the ,uests of the CoUeae -ruesdQ. ha ll was dtt0tated ln the sc:bool officers are· presklent. Bradle,- Tlme. Jack Healy, a sractua~ or j 
en a tea by th• Collece Wftfnes• The, have alao made social visits c-olon or a:aml't and 101d, and lM Dunlap· \•ic'.e-preaidenl. MaudlM Tralnln& achool, featured here 
day art..rnoon from 4:30 until 15:30 to lhe Collqe of Charleston and ravors or little Puritan Daura car- Ward · 'secret,ry Arleen Knl&ht ynr befatt last In an Artista I Beauty Shop 
1n the parlors of Main buUdln.l, Coker. ried out thl!' Thank11Mna moUf. At a~ oraanmtlon meietin& 1aai course performaJIN!', will 1iria with : Ha-,,loD at. 
All omttrs and faculty members • • • • • Mw Alice Hayden, Illa: Maud sprinl, it waa decided to have th• the Wcatmlnlater ChoLI'. 1 I 
P..._IU 
and lhelr wlv•, lnllnlctora at Faculty Noll's: Mlu ~uUca Alt• Cnw oy. Miu Mar1aret Lea, and prnldent from the K'Dlor cl.au: 
Winthrop Tralntna achool, and MT ape,nl the Thankl11vln.l hoU· MW Mary Calvert wne Invited \•ltt-presldent, Junior; aecreta17, 
work.en In the home demonttnl• daya with her parents In FNder- l:1 tor the pma and C'Onb!stl sophomCY."e" and treuurwr from the 
lion department were invited. 1eklbur1, Va. Mn. Vada C. BrlN which were bid laler la the eve- treshm..,;; clau. 
The ,ueab were rettlved In the vlalted friends In Vamville dur- nlna. • 
parlon decanted wtth autunv1 lq the holida79. T. H. Frledaa- Ill MAGCDUS SPEAKS TO 
leaves and rcma by President and bmg 01tended the Penn Stat.. YI. TEA GIVEN FOP. STVDERTB LAN'CAIITER GROUP 
Mn. Shelton Phelps. l>Mn Kate ComeU game In Phlladelpbla Sal• REM.AINIJIQ OVER HOLmAYB Dr. W. D. MaHinll spoke \o 
Glmn Hardin. l>Mn Mowat O. LIJ'day. Niu Marlon WlUda spent Mn. Mar1aret Wataon ent..r- the Parent•Teachcn aaoelatlon 
FraMt', Mr. and Mn. 0 . M, Mil• ihe holidays at Signal l'olounlalri, ta lned ror the studl!'nta and officer:. In Laneuter Tue.day afte.rnoon 
cheU, Dr. James P. K.laan:l, Dr. Tenn., with ht'J" parenta. D•. Rwlt remn lnlnR on the c11mpua dLll'lnc at 4 o 'doc:k on "Some or the 
and Mn. O. G. Naudaln, Mr. and Blokn spent Thankqlvln& at her the Thanksslvin1 holldaya with • Faclors In the £.ducaUon · or a 
Mn. John Kelly, Mr. and Mn. A. home ln Mountvilll!', S. C. D,, EUa- tea In the p,:arlors or Mar1aret Child". 
M. Graham, and Min ~Ila Rua- &Nlb Jobmon spent the boUdll)"I Nancr hall last Saturday from 5:00 
a.?U. ln Charlott... Nlaa .A.Uc. HayMa unlll 8:00. 
Tea and wafers wae IUVed. .wnd J11u Marloa Fugll:S spent the The p:i,rlol"II wen decon.led with 
Mn. ~ Wa&Ma wu ln holldan in Florida. DNa Kudla red chrysanlhemunu and candles. 
rl'larl• of aavtaa. will a ttend a concert sponsored by l\1rs. M::a ry G ibaon poured tee, and 
• lhe Unive:l"lllty of South CIU'o1lna pound l'U.e and mlntl were M!l'V-
N at•dain Tell& of Trip ~1 ~~:.qll ~~~rJ!~e:; rdFor the c1r111 who were ln th .. ln-
At Zeta Alpha Meet :~ ~~~°:.r:.':a ~pe:t th~.!:: nnnar,o M,-. w a;on sent trRy,a. 
ht.~!':: ; 1::~:°!:,:?. !::":a.':. ~n.· ':.~i. ~·a!C:: Four Kiwani.ana to 
ka at the nauiar monthly meet- a former Wlnthrop student, spent Attend Di1tr1et Meet 
::,orcr:: ~ran:::-~: ::u~~:::.:lh her aunt. M1A p"~~h:1~w~:::;.~ ~~~~ 
Naudaln'• lecture room. • • • • • H. Shippey will attend the Klwar 
Coffw, .andwlchet, c:oolde9 and NJaa Lella A,. RQMll. alwnnae L" school tor offlcen In Greenville 
chocolate balls went aetved dur- secretary spent tho holidays with Tul"Ml11y 
lna lhe social hOUJ" which follow- her moth~, Mn. D,. H,. Rmull. In As lil'Ulcnant 1overnor of the 
ed. the buslnea meetJna. And:non, div ision. Mr. Fv.11' la In charce or 
-TlolaS-W--~ =:.,•.._."Wirf I like ht-·-·, .. -2 ..............  COIITDT cz.oea DEC. 11111 
a.ai..1:1an1o 
' MELVILLE'S. Inc. 
" ' . 
Lollna wlD .. ....... --........... 
the 1ochool. 
1
1\lagginis to •Advise 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Or. W11lb f). Maa,:lnls ha.I bffn 
ilppointl'd c:vunselor for U,e Della 
· Delta l'hapttt or Kappa Della Pi. 
n:itlanal eodUC".i tional fraternity, to 
nu lhc:! v&t"ancy left by Mia: Al:· 
nes F.rlcltSM, .lnst.ruclor in com-
fflffN!' on leave of a~ for thia 
ye:ir . 
Phillip's Drug Co. 




U bb alfectlon fO\I would wla. 
Tab RJt•• 8bLIIOM1'1' and a 
-For wheD addrNdDg 70UI' 
•oa..atoe" 






JIEW COLORS - ALL LEKQTHS 
69c - 79c - $1.00 
PURE LINEN HANKIES 
ALL HARD ROLLED. WHITE. PRIIIT9, PUTEU 
10c - 15c - 19c - 25c - 48c - fl.00 




BROCADES. SEQUJJIB. SEED PEA.IILS 
$1.00- $1.95 
Make-Up Boxes with Floral Designs 
69c and $1.00 
• 
TOILET SETS 
98c - $1.95 - $2.95 
PICTURES - $1.00 - $1.95 
wmE RANGE OF SCENES ,\JID 108,Tt:CTS 
Manic-ore Sets in Leatherette Cases 
50c -98c -$1.95 
Brilliant Scarfs in Sheer Wool 
PLAID STRIPES AIID PRD'T8 
25c - 39c - 48c - 59c 
DOROTHY PERKINS POWDER 
AND COWGNE- Both for SI.00 
l2.IO VALUZ: 
IEftOP 
Yardley& Old English Lavender 
And April Violets 
BELK'S DEPT. STORE 
·,. 
PAGE -------------------------
Ware w What t. Plat/ · Sport• of tlv. Camp,,.1 -,---.,..,..... 
..t\.~er C::lasses 
----------------
Julq:in1 from a fntun ln. Tht!' \Vftl. the h11eb,- toum•ment ts 
T l&c.>r, Nr Ctmuon trlelutl who · almCill ancient htator,, and • lit-
w1tnn.Hd the tlna1 pmr of lhe : ... rcm.lndC!r ma, t». n~ry. 
hock(?' touman1ent w,r~·t ex• 1 but h!!ff's tM dope er lhe \·u,,.lty. 
acllr t;i,·onably impra.Hd. We Thf'H out ot W .t~ffl predk-
:°":-~~m~:,~t~;~,t~ "~f;'/ ~c;:,:-: .:;~,:::'.,=:· :..e:. 
but we quntinr· hi.I abuJty u a o..~ cl\ORn by :h• captalnl of tho 
critk- of hockey playlns. Mo,.,., elus trams: 
hodu.•y l!cn"t football. but Ifs a Citnter forn·:1rd. Mary 5:mdrn 
dam ;ood .ubsUtut.. And. we Rli;h1 iruidt!', r.utherln(' Easterlin 
dun't know why either, but It Ldt ::-.. id<'. :dary E. Cunnln&,ham 
..-ns tbe more aecepled spor& for ~1at,e: wlnt, Mar1ar•t Shlllln.,law 
pra.. In *'-ct. we UM I\. /UIY Left wins, Ethel Brown 
obJact&om. Cle:macw.: Cfflter h11U'buk, Ec.hth Ge:-ilQ' 
• • • Riehl h.ilfback, Dot Rffdff 
801IJU:SS The Sw1mmln, club l.(oft halrb~dc.. Dot Humphrey• 
MEET will h'>ld a bus.lnUI Riehl lullbadi:, Bttk7 Douthit 
mNhn,C lOAieht at 1:30 o'dotk in Let1 tullbadc, Do\ C'\a:"k 
Joumall1m clusea vhdt Cllarfott, ~ 'rtr:J and hear . 1 ~ executive in a forum on .. ltlaklq a .:: l!w popc.T'".. Jfi the 
above picture made by Tom FrankUn of Th Ne-,,,• stair, the 30 •tudenta bear L W. Willlarno of the ad•i!l'tl.o.in;i stall talk 
on hi• department. 
the umnuium., K"C'Ol'diQI to Mia Goallr, HarrlC!t Wannamakft' 
"':~': .. - lor IU• AJICJIEJIY ;,.~h .......... .....,. T y -o-· -1 Davidson-Oemson to Clas11 In College Band Helps 
... adMUes. aad all ~ IIDUTB '*',ti completed. the urn our 1~1 "' I s . 
:!:&."'""'" .. •-~ .... i..a :~"'!-.::.~:'. ~.:'':: u Soccer Game Here Monday e eome anta 
Miu Maude Cau. 17. I Abou1 111llitY mnnben of tbe 
For aLblel.la lD &be nw, J4bl Names of .-nkipenta wtto aur• f"ridar. U..mhr II The DaYideon anc! r1emaon eoccer teama will p1ay a Winthrop colle~ band wfll lead 
Fu.&ltt's dua 1n •PNdball deblla- vived the !\rs\ round.a have bffn '~1:,~.:'; ~="~ P;n:ioch I match pme on the '\\"Jnt.brop athletic field 1.tonday 11t 4 ~ pai,de to weleom.e !'inti 
~=a':."=i. 1;!:U~ =~b:~~. !:!,e~~:. Swlng J4-CBS. n'eJock. a.ccordins to Mary Sanden. who. wllh MJu Julio ~~:!:,'t:.n:=::ra~ie:= 
we've foua.d--uld pie~ ot hml 1.ttations 11,·m ~ made by ne.::t I0:00 p.m.-Arrnftront • Am.bera Poat, arran,ad for the teams to appear. of the band. 
• • • week. Fllhl-BIII Stern. Sam. Ta.i..u A t,;,em or u mm. with plenty The Wlntt>rop coll~e band, or• 
The hodi:q banq\111 •hkh ot• • • • ~nnounclna:-NBC blu!' of SUb5lilUlt'S will ~l'Ufflt HCh Is • L"f ,L~ co.nb:ed In J9J8, hBA a total of 92 
!daU7 elcad. the -..an WU ~ Soon lhe C'ampus 1potll&ht will .!a~ m ~~eh;!~BS C'Oliego? In the eon&nt, wbleh was eOIOr J C ~Ver& members, a tiu exc:ttdln,: any 
tainly aomethtq worth tallr..lnl ~ turnln1 to baaketball, and dor- 10 00 •r, 0 11 ~k, .. A scheduled to be played •t David· T • U d R d otht'r woman'• collef!' band. 
abouL 0ae of tbe IDCllt mJo,- mltory competition b achtdultd to C 11' m- : t it n \v t: 10n0 but which Wat arranc«d for r31ft Jl er e 1-~~========= able 1blnp wu PGUP &ia&IU start Ln lhe mar tuturw. Thim, 0 ~!. ru em 1" or • lhe Wlnthrop athletic Oeld b7 n-, .,. 1 · 
• • • tllttt Oirlstmu. will coma the U• while From lnttt-fratemlty qunt or the phyalcal edunUoa Creo• Examiner rtt10l'll, and efforu will be mada 
ORD:JfTATION' n.e aJuatnled nu.al lntn • mun.I tournament, l. ... unt'll con!e.n:il'!t' ln N. Y. - dl'pllrlmenL by 1h1! camp pJ.ac,emeot bureau to 
SY't.LABVI ori&lalion qi• whkh promlses to be &he best yet, CBS ''The JohnaonUUl" ta unable to Thlrte,en sm1or lire •ven are K'C~ pas,Uou lor them Um 
labuaprepandb7~ph;Jwk.al«I· lf C'laa apirtt ls any LndkaUOD. l:llp.m.-Am:ly-NDVJ' football- ascertalnname.otthep)ayff'Slwho attftldlnl ~ lnsllt\!tt' for water •wnmer. 
ueaUon ala.II' wUl be d.tatribu&.eJ Drsplte the tro.ty weathar, plam 9 Ted Hw;i~--C~ Pilnld will n•ru·nm\ u. two 11ehoo1L 11 ufdy lnalruttors held b7 an lO trahmm at• clnl l1X'ft1nc 111. are now almost c:amplete for a OD P.tn- our it e - uc understood that 1M Wln\h.rvp Amttkan Red Crou. npramta• - --- -~ - - - -
old audltortum at 12:SO o"dotlr. doubles tennll tournament opn to Fny '!ood, h ~N ~~ l'-larlt i:ame la one of a Mrla betwftll ll\"t', attanllng to Miu Maq .... ttt 
Monday, att0rdLD1 to M"8 Julla rnemben of~ Tennll club. Play- Vumow~°f:,. ';;r.i. , Casa Lo- the two teams a.nd Owl 90C't'tt b Lea 
PmL era have alrncb' rl'plerN. 1 30 a tn .,mys twcomlna fnclnsm,t., popular To autal In tralntn, for the 
Complied this 7eu Sor 1.be Ant • • • ma ord>ertn-CBS. with ,tudenl bodies and partld- t••chlns of swimmln• and co.noe--
Ume. &be qllabwi may be d.11· Outstandlnf l.htnf at the Cleat· Suadar. Dlamber J: .-n1a at I.he tchools. in&. undHWater pictures were 
trf.bu\ed umualb' lo fNSMl,),h .a mn•l'Urman came &twda., wu :? 00 p.m -Volpone - by Ben The pme t.. playeid ln \be man- shown of the technique and Pitll 
l'A lraportan\ PNIR' of orSim\aUon.l RA.Dr. Nawrthelas, ~ wwe ~~,er-rat Pla79, Serita -1 nu of football. with the ueepUon ot •wlmmlna and h.andUns amaU 
...-Mil. It Lncludeii ml'orm,ilkNl oa ~ Winthrop supporc.ra who lent • ue lh;1t the ball 1, pn:ipollcd only bt ernrts 
health. pf\Jtical ed!.t"..aUoa., aod Uw!r P1'911111111i:W • tmpiraUon far J .no~~- N;' ~\ P~~· kicking. Tt:qre att, N ln football,. Girls pa.aJnc th• NUne wW be 
recnaUon. the Tf&en, ~fi~:. any O " r • .:oal p.ta al Heh end or lM Geld ella1ble for work u wateTfront di· 
4 30 P m. -Punuit of &p;,c:ncss throuah ..-. hkh lhe beiU must 10 
Wesley Players Give ,c:e=;":0:~; a;:;~~~~1't~~~~in,- '°.;:~~"" 1a ICh«duled to •tart 
"Once There. Was A burTet supper, Thu~. a new :n~~:;· Conrad Na1cl-dra• :~,I~ ~~:~r= ~.!ft!.~~.~ s T E V E N s O N 
Princess" Tuesday :~~~.:~~~=110::=t17 ~; 10:00 p.m.-Ellcry Qul.'ffl - The t'CPIA !or olhen. 
membr-ni will be cut at lhll Un..:. ~~"'~ Wunh.'CI to be M:urdcr- The Unlversl~ of ChJcalo 
n:.c Wesl.,. Play~ members Alter dinner ape,e,ch..-. vrlU be &IV· ll:U p.m.-:Clenn Mill<"r-MBS. Roundtable wu th• Ant pro,ram 
of the Wesley Fo\&ftdaUon ot St. l!n by Mar~rcl W l,!Clr.s of CUITJ', Noaday. Deamber 41 aeries on •DT nelwodt produced ::·• .. =od~!:';! ~.,::: ~m~c!n. 1~':~= J:n ~::; 9:00 p.m.-Lux R.idio Theater _ wlthoul UN of scrJpts. "DRUMS ALONG THE IUOIIA WK" ca."', a pi.;7 b7 "~• Tompkini, !or Winthrop. ' ~~ B. Df!'.1.1111" cUrecttn, -
:.:1 ~ ~~t1:~•= an~.nt::r~=~t:v1!!:cr·:-~ 12~~-tid.-LoutJS AIIMtmna -
Dtncted .,,. Duml Pw\er tbe "CD'hlJTt .. <'.!ICit ffl'M'11bqJ:. A .tnaelr. TYftdar, U..mber S1 
plq Nra ltlldred 11n1mon' and ,t.and In the caf.ttria wlll enabla 4 :30 p.m.-Of Men and Boob _ ~ llarDa. Nell WoWot II vas1ton to buy light lunch-. Prol~r John T. Fl'edffidc -
utlltu.l dlActar. Emma o..... • CBS. I 
:°'8"~ ~~;:~ Hall. Poar.Rear Famous 11:~;;:;~1 ~~. °':::~ 
~ a::.~:-st= wltb the Lecturers at Meetinr I:? ':;~~~ommy Doivy-MBS 
a:e9pllon of-fJll'Shr".C:U.. wW ~ PB'· Mi~ Maude! Hall and Bessie WMnndaf, bK9mbar I: 
mltkd to altraid. and ctn wlll be Po.1.1 he,1rd addn:aes by outaland• B JO p.m.-Paul Whltemon's o~h-, 
in front flf Maln bwJdlnJ L(I, tum• ing s~kr1-. ln the Enalbh 8eld estro-Jo:in EdwarJs-CBS 
Lah !nn.'..?O(laiUon to &be chW'Ch • .it an annwil mttllns of th~ Na- 10:30 p m.-Tornrny Tucktt--CBS 
Adm!uion ia 25 cenlL :~::ncc;.,u;i;u ;!r!e~r;s ;!!:: 
___ day, Novm,ber 22-25. 
They hL·rird 1peeches by JOHph 
Awi.nder, p'>Ct, Edna Ferber, au· 
It.or or .. So BJ:", and man,, other 
novels, :.tarJo:-ie K. RawliDOr, au• 
thor of 1'he Veulln,:", ar.d Pro-
fessor Harr.t A,ra: or Col !fflbia 
unk erdty. Six thouund lnter-
nled penom a ttended. 
1
...._ .,_, .._ Yor~ 
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~~ COU.ZCE RATES 
'be, .. _ - ...... - - lo ......... 
llmiben and lkir' lamUJcll., are now obred to U. Studmt 
Body u ..u: . 
See Us For 
GAS and OIL 
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Underwood EUiott 
Fieher Co. 














tloug. Falrbanb, Jr. 
TM ldml Gilt/ 
Sl.00 Xmas Book 
•• Theater Tickel.8 
lfGW" OD a.le al Qu Bos Oflotl 
... au: It-..... .. ......... 
DOU.LE 1100111-N- 8aik ----- - ·h.H 
DOUBLE 110011-Pwt..,_ Salb <nr1a ..._, -- a.,o.-
l•ROOII~ .... ti• I PN'I ... I _ 11,00,A.U 
2·1tOOII ~ 8aik u _, __ M.OO·N.SO 
_.... 11r--------..__;~-----.:! 
.. 
5:.;: Hotel Latham 
Loa.11114 Ulli Si: &I 1111 Aw--. ... 'l"Gril: Cltr 
PALME1:0 QUARRIES COMPANY 
._ .... 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
CltVIIHZD .. IIAIIITZ POil AIIT COIIST1IVCTJ011 
Wholesale Merchants 
Froite, Produce, 
Poultry and Egge 
ao, ... , ._. Collage ... 
-.-111.c. 
Come lo See Us 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
FANCY, HEAVY GROCERIES 
CITY ~01.ESALE CO., INC. 
_,,. 
Santa Claus 
Knows Just The 
PL.<'e to Do Hie 
Chrutmu 
Shopping 
He Goes to 
NEEI.Y 
Motor Company 
OuaMAn. 
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